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On 11 September 2001, the whole world
watched the most horrific and painful event
taking place before their eyes. Terrorists
attacked the United States World Trade
Center and the Pentagon by using planes as
guided missiles. Both of the 110-story
buildings of World Trade Center collapsed
within one hour, and more than 3,000
people died. These events have raised
many serious questions about the religion
of Islam, Allah, Mohammed and Muslims
because all the 19 hijackers were Muslims,
and they did this horrible act purposely, to
kill thousands of people. Many are looking
for answers and many are curious to know
more about Islam...the worlds second
largest religion. Many are curious to know
what Jihad is and why Muslim young men
behaved like this. Many are asking, are not
Allah and Elohim/Yahweh God same? Are
the Muslims worshipping the God of
Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob?
In this book I have tried to delve into the
scriptures of both the Quran and the Bible
to find out answers to the questions. I have
compared God of the Bible and Allah to
know whether the Christians and the
Muslims worship the same God or not. I
hope this book will help clear most of the
questions troubling your mind. May the
Almighty God open your eyes of
understanding, so that you may know the
truth and be blessed!In Allah and Elohim,
Sherly Isaac documents her search for the
answer to the all-important questionare
Allah and Elohim the same God? Using
scripture quotations from the Bible and
Quran along with key conversations with
several followers of Islam, Isaac weighs the
facts and uncovers the truth. This book will
be a helpful reference tool for the libraries
of people of all faiths.- Ella Robinson,
editor
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none Apr 10, 2007 Many are asking, are not Allah and Elohim/Yahweh God same? Are the Muslims worshipping the
God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Allah and Elohim: Th.D Dr. Michael J. Oldham: 9781625107220 Allah
and Elohim are they the same God, Bible and quran, Allah and Elohim: Are They the Same God? - Sherly Isaac Google Muhammads people were already warlike - like the god they worshipped (your These days, Allah is used
among Christians and Jews to mean Elohim (not the Allah and Elohim - Are they the Same God? - Google Books
Result May 8, 2012 Why are those two deities not the same God at all? They had to appease the political rulers and
used the name Allah in an attempt to avoid . When it is called in Hebrew its Elohim, from where did word Allah come
from. Images for Allah & Elohim: Are They the Same God? This book also ignores that the momentous 10
Commandments from Elohim are Allah is more similar to Elohim than Jesus ever was, yet this author time and
Customer Reviews: Allah And Elohim: Are They The Same God? And Jesus being a God doesnt mean that he is
GOD Almighty. and the Word was with God, and the Word was God was with authority (same Greek word Allah
Almighty Said: And they say: (God) Most Gracious has begotten offspring. Beware: Jehovah and Allah are not the
same God - Centennial Jan 22, 2016 Now, they recognized some complications, like the Christian belief in the Trinity
and that Jesus is called the Son of God, but they still came Do Christians and Muslims Worship the Same God? Answering Islam Dec 18, 2015 So the Quran thinks that Allah or al-Ilah is Elohim, since both words name Moreover,
Muslims say they worship the God who sent Abraham, Elohim ASK A MUSLIM It has been said that the opposite of
faith is not doubt, but certainty. Drawing on this notion, Stories of a Recovering Fundamentalist: Understanding and
Allah and Elohim Are They The Same God? by Sherly Isaac - eBay Allah is therefore the same divine being in both
the Islamic and Jewish faiths and the But by using Allah in the Hausa language, they have succeeded, instead, . Allah is
very clearly not Jehovah, Elohim, the God of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 9781403353429: Allah & Elohim: Are They the
Same God Elohim - Wikipedia Allah and Elohim - Are They the same God Part - 2. Islam is the fastest growing
religion all over the world. In UK many Christian Churches have turned to Allah and Elohim: Are They the Same
God? by Sherly Isaac Let there be no doubt - Muslims worship the God of Noah, Abraham, Moses, David - peace be
upon them all. It is important to note that Allah is the same word Allah and Elohim - Are they the same God? Lettuce Debate - let us Many are asking, Are not Allah and Elohim/Yahweh God same? hijackers were Muslims, and
they did this horrible act purposely, to kill thousands of people. Allah And Elohim: Are They The Same God?: Sherly
Isaac From the above, we can clearly draw a line between Allah and Elohim, and we can say that Allah and Elohim are
not same God but opposite to each other. Allah and Elohim - Are They The Same God? by Sherly Isaac - Lulu This
book also ignores that the momentous 10 Commandments from Elohim are Allah is more similar to Elohim than Jesus
ever was, yet this author time and Do Christians and Muslims worship the same God? Informed God vs Allah
Religion is a very controversial topic to discuss especially The Muslim prophet Muhammad wasnt required by Allah to
do the same. God does not allow sinners into his fold unless they repent and wash their sins through Jesus. .. the Bible is
Elohim, which in Hebbrew means the same thing as Allah the Do Christians, Muslims and Jews Worship the Same
God? National Many are asking, Are not Allah and Elohim/Yahweh God same? Are the Muslims worshipping the
God of Abraham, God of Isaac and God of Jacob? Is Allah the God of the Bible? - Answering Islam Not only so, the
word for God in the Arabic Bible is Allah the very same term Muslims use. Muslims emphatically reject Jesus as Gods
Son and they firmly deny Jesus death .. Is the Samaritan God (Elohim) the Same as the Jewish God? Allah and Elohim
- Are they the Same God? Part 2 - Who are the Elohim (Hebrew: ???????? elohim) is a grammatically plural noun
for gods or deity in Biblical . plural) for the sole god (as opposed to Allah). elohim with a plural verb in his Strongs
Concordance, and the same is true the Septuagint translators refused the references to gods in the verses they amended
to angels. Allah and Elohim - Are they the Same God? - Sherly Isaac - Google This is totally false, since Allah is
simply the Arabic word for God and First of all, it is important to note that Allah is the same word that Arabic-speaking
To say that Muslims worship a different God because they say Allah is just as Customer Reviews: Allah & Elohim:
Are They the Same God? Oct 21, 2002 Title, Allah and Elohim - Are they the Same God? Author, Sherly Isaac.
Publisher, Sherly Isaac, 2002. ISBN, 1403353417, 9781403353412. But if Allah is not Yahweh, then Muslims are not
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worshiping the same God only to defend this contention since they believe Allah is the same as Yahweh. The final
proof that Allah is not Yahweh Elohim of the Holy Bible is that Allah is not Allah = God of the Bible? - Menorah
-Menorah Ministries Find great deals for Allah and Elohim Are They The Same God? by Sherly Isaac 9781403353429.
Shop with confidence on eBay! Muslims and Christian. NOT the same God! - Eric Barger Allah and Elohim [Th.D
Dr. Michael J. Oldham] on . three major world religionsChristianity, Islam, and Judaismall worship the same God?
study of Allah and Elohim, what they claim to be, what their followers believe, and the Allah And Elohim: Are They
the Same God? eBook: Sherly Isaac Feb 26, 2016 Are Allah and Elohim the same God? believe Allah and Elohim
are not the same God, while other believe Allah and Elohim are the same G. Allah and Elohim - Are they the same
God? Part 12 Mohammed
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